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Abstract: Objective: To explore the effects of home care in the elderly patients under the epidemic of COVID-19. Methods:
According to the hospital deployment and guidance documents, a series of actions were worked out, including the home care
service process and contingency plan, training of the knowledge of novel coronavirus pneumonia (NCP), providing
psychological intervention for nurses, providing home care for elderly patients at home and education about home prevention
of COVID-19 for the elderly family. Results: From January 19 to March 31, 2020, the home visiting nurses provided home
care service for 93 elderly patients at home, representing a 20% increase over the same period last year. The home care service
included retention / replacement of gastric tube, retention / replacement of urinary tube, pressure ulcer care, sputum suction
care, maintenance of peripherally inserted central catheters and venous blood collection for 127 times. The home visiting
nurses were in good physical condition without any bad mood. Conclusion: Under the epidemic of COVID-19, more
home-based elderly patients had home care service needs. Home care could not only take advantage under the epidemic
situation, but also meet the medical needs of elderly patients at home, and effectively alleviate the burden of epidemic
prevention and reduce the risk of cross infection. Home care could play a great role in prevention and control of the
COVID-19 epidemic.
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1. Introduction
Since December 2019, novel coronavirus (COVID-19)
was identified in Wuhan, China [1]. The COVID-19 has
rapidly spread to all over China and the world. It was found
out that the COVID-19 can be transmitted from person to
person through droplets, contact and aerosol [2]. It can cause
symptoms including fever, cough, difficulty in breathing and
invasive lesions on both lungs of the patients which has
become a major public health issue [3]. On January 28, 2020,
the notice on the prevention and control of novel coronavirus
pneumonia (NCP) in the elderly issued by Health Secretary
for the Elderly of National Health Commission of China [4]
showed that most of the patients with severe NCP were elderly.
The elderly will be in critical condition once they are infected
due to various physiological degeneration or a variety of
chronic diseases. Accordingly, the local governments need to

do the health management of the elderly at home by the
characteristics of home-based elderly people in various places.
China is in the rapid development stage of population aging in
recent years, the elderly population aged 60 years and above
reached 250 million by the end of 2018 [5]. The elderly are the
most important group suffering from chronic diseases. Studies
showed that 80% of the elderly suffer from chronic diseases,
and the average person suffers from two or three diseases, and
each elderly person has two or three diseases on average [6].
Besides, the elderly have a long course of chronic diseases and
they need continuous treatment and rehabilitation care [7].
The readmission rate of elderly patients with chronic diseases
is high, which brings a heavy burden to hospitals and their
families [8]. In a word, the elderly have a greater demand for
medical, nursing and life care than others. It has become an
important issue to meet the medical care needs of elderly
patients at home under the epidemic of NCP that should not be
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ignored.
Home care refers to that nurses go to the home of patients to
provide personalized and professional nursing service for
patients with care needs, so as to achieve the goals of disease
prevention, health promotion and health maintenance [9]. It
can be used as a continuation and supplement of the inpatient
treatment model. Our Transitional Care Department in the
hospital have been providing home care service for the elderly
patients at home for more than 10 years. The home visiting
nurses still provided home care service for the elderly at home
during the NCP epidemic and got good returns.

2. Methods
2.1. Participants
The elderly who were provided home care by home visiting
nurses were selected in this study during the NCP epidemic
period from January 19 to March 31, 2020.
2.2. Procedure
2.2.1. Developing the Process of Home Care and
Contingency Plan under the COVID-19 Epidemic
The process of home care under the NCP epidemic includes
the following steps, (1) Assessment and preparation before
home care are taken including: i. Home visiting nurses call to
assess the epidemiological history of NCP in the elderly and
their families, ii. Home visiting nurses assess the situation of
the COVID-19 epidemic in the community of the elderly, iii.
Home visiting nurses assess the epidemic prevention and
control measures and the traffic situation of the community
where the elderly live; iv. Home visiting nurses inform the
elderly and their families of the risks of home care under the
COVID-19 epidemic; v. the home visiting nurses prepare all
kinds of protective equipment such as quick-drying hand
disinfectant, N95 mask, goggles, gloves, protective clothing,
etc. (2) Home care process is carried out including: i. Home
visiting nurses use quick-drying hand disinfectant for hand
disinfection and wear protective equipment when they arrive
at the elderly patient’s home; ii. Home visiting nurses carry
out health education such as cough etiquette, and hand
hygiene for the elderly and their families [9], and instruct the
elderly and their families to wear masks and keep the distance
between people more than 1 meter [9], iii. Home visiting
nurses make a comprehensive assessment of the elderly, their
families and their home environment and provide home care.
(3) Home visiting nurses follow up the elderly after providing
home care.
2.2.2. Developing the Contingency Plan of Home Care
under the COVID-19 Epidemic
The process of home care contingency plan under the
COVID-19 epidemic includes the following steps. (1) The
home visiting nurses call to assess the elderly and their
families by using the COVID-19 epidemiological
questionnaire which is composed of three parts including
demographic information, epidemiological history and

suspected symptoms of NCP.(2) The home visiting nurses
need to guide the elderly and their families to seek medical
advice if the elderly or their family have a history of epidemic
exposure or have suspected symptoms of NCP. The home
visiting nurses will provide home care if the elderly or their
families have no history of exposure to the epidemic or no
similar symptoms of NCP. (3) The home visiting nurses report
it to their supervisor if they discover that the elderly or their
families have suspected symptoms of NCP during home care
period.
2.2.3. Training Home Visiting Nurses of the Protection
Knowledge and Skills of NCP
Manager provides home visiting nurses with NCP
protection knowledge training including (1) Learning about
transmission, clinical manifestations, diagnosis and treatment,
epidemic prevention and control and public health education
of NCP, (2) Training home visiting nurses to wear protective
equipment correctly, (3) Making a simulation of home care
under the NCP epidemic.
2.2.4. Paying Attention to the Physical State and
Psychological State of the Home Visiting Nurses
Manager pays attention to the physical state and
psychological state of the visiting home nurses and takes a
series of measures including (1) Providing adequate
protective equipment for home visiting nurses, (2) Arranging
shift reasonable for home visiting nurses to ensure their
adequate rest time, (3) Monitoring the physical condition of
home visiting nurses through daily health information
declaration, (4) Encouraging home visiting nurses to discuss
their feelings and offer support for them.
2.2.5. Providing Personalized Home Care and NCP
Prevention Guidance for the Elderly and Their Family
(1) The home visiting nurse made a comprehensive
assessment of the elderly, and provided home care service and
health education for them; (2) The home visiting nurses
assessed the nursing skills of caregivers and provided them
with guidance on home care skills; (3) The home visiting
nurses collected the questions of the elderly and their family
about prevention of COVID-19 and conducted group health
education.
2.3. Evaluation Index
(1) Home care cases from January 19 to March 31, 2020 are
collected and compared with the same period in 2019;(2) The
home visiting nurses follow up to monitor whether the elderly
visit the hospital for medical treatment or adverse effect after
home care;(3) Three home visiting nurses are monitored with
their physical and psychological state through daily health
information declaration.

3. Results
From January 19 to March 31, 2020, the home visiting
nurses provided home care service for 93 elderly patients at
home during the epidemic period, representing a 20% increase
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over the same period last year. The home care service included
retention / replacement of gastric tube, retention / replacement
of urinary tube, pressure ulcer care, sputum suction care,
maintenance of peripherally inserted central catheters and
venous blood collection for 127 times.
Through follow-up, 93 elderly at home did not have adverse
effects and did not visit the hospital for medical treatment.
Three home visiting nurses were in good physical condition
without any bad mood during the epidemic period.

4. Discussion
4.1. Home Care Could Play a Great Role in Prevention and
Control of the COVID-19 Epidemic
Hospitals are crowded workplaces and are among the most
dangerous places for cross-infection.
Chinese national government suggested that the public
did not go out and visit hospitals as little as possible under
the NCP epidemic. Accordingly, from January 19 to March
31, 2020, our home visiting nurses provided home care for
93 elderly patients at home during the epidemic period,
representing a 20% increase over the same period last year.
It showed that more home-based elderly people had home
care needs under the epidemic of NCP. The national
government has proposed that medical staffs should
strengthen the publicity of knowledge on epidemic
prevention and control for the elderly and their families,
and improve their ability of prevention and control [4]. Qi
Y et al conducted a study on the cognition, attitude and
behavior of NCP among the public, and found out that the
public was highly concerned about NCP and took active
protective measures [10]. However, our home visiting
nurses learned that the public's interpretation of the
knowledge about NCP epidemic varied due to their
different educational background and cognition, and most
of them lacked the skills about epidemic prevention and
control. Therefore, as professional medical staffs, home
visiting nurses not only provided home care service for the
elderly, but also carried out group health education for their
family. Under the epidemic situation of NCP, home care
service conform to the national policy guidance, which
could not only meet the medical needs of the elderly at
home, but also effectively alleviate the burden of epidemic
prevention and control and reduce the risk of
cross-infection in hospitals.
4.2. Manager Should Take Measures to Ensure the Safety of
Both Nurses and the Elderly under the COVID-19
Epidemic
Due to its high infectivity, people are generally susceptible
to COVID-19, especially the elderly [11]. A series of
procedures and programs about prevention and control of
NCP epidemic should be developed to ensure the safety of
both nurses and the elderly during home care service period.
Accordingly, Department manager rapidly consulted the
hospital’s infection control experts and formulated the process
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and contingency plan of home care under the COVID-19
epidemic to provide protection guidance for home visiting
nurses. Besides, the manager organized home visiting nurses
to conduct many trainings of NCP knowledge, and do scenario
simulation of home care service procedures and contingency
plans. The formulation and implementation of the above
schemes have reduced the risk of infection among nurses and
the elderly, and enhanced the sense of security of both sides.
The 93 elderly and their families were in good condition, and
the home visiting nurses were in good condition, too.
4.3. Manager Needs to Pay More Attention to the
Psychological State and Physical State of Nurses under
the COVID-19 Epidemic
Clinical nurses are under pressure both physically and
psychologically during the epidemic period. Zhang WH
found out that clinical nurses showed anxiety due to fear of
infection under the COVID-19 epidemic [12]. Manager
should be more concerned about physical state and
psychological state of the home visiting nurses. According
to the notice on guidelines for emergency psychological
crisis intervention about NCP issued by Disease Prevention
and Control Bureau of China [13], Manager developed a
series of intervention including providing adequate
protective equipment, arranging shift reasonable,
monitoring nurses’ physical states and encouraging home
visiting nurses to discuss their feelings. The home visiting
nurses were in good physical condition without any bad
mood.

5. Conclusion
95.75% of the elderly with chronic diseases have great
demands of medical, nursing service and daily life care service
[14]. For elderly patients, home care service can enable them
to get professional nursing service in a comfortable
environment. More elderly patients will have the needs of
home care service under the COVID-19 epidemic. Home care
could not only take advantage under the special epidemic
situation, but also meet the medical needs of elderly patients at
home, and effectively alleviate the burden of epidemic
prevention and reduce the risk of cross infection. Home care
could play a great role in prevention and control of the
COVID-19 epidemic.
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